理念
香港貧窮勞工概況
「盧太女兒就讀的學校規定每個學生要參加一種課外活動，但課外活動要額外收
費，盧太本來不想讓女兒參加，礙於學校規定，終於千辛萬苦在眾多課外活動
中，揀選了中國舞，原因是該活動的收費最便宜。」（《成報》2005 年 10 月 17
日）

「文禮說：『有時食完飯後，做好功課，便陪媽媽出外散
步，順便拾紙皮……我都覺得自己的生活與其他同學不一
樣，因為我要陪阿媽去拾紙皮。…..都想和媽媽多點到其他地
方玩耍，可以坐車到香港的其他地方遊玩，但家裡無錢坐車
也很貴，而且到我放假時，媽媽又要留在家執拾紙皮去
賣。』」（《明報》2005 年 1 月 8 日）

How do you spend your Christmas holiday every year? Take part in a Christmas gathering
or go out with friends and relatives to have a mouth-watering Christmas dinner?
How much will you spend on Christmas presents? However, we should not take this as
granted. In a seemingly affluent society like Hong Kong, there are still many people
struggling for a normal daily life. What’s more, thanks to a lack of material comfort, the
children in these poor families do not have normal development like their friends. The
reason leading to this situation is not that they are not eager to work, but they may have
unstable earnings or they are not paid reasonably even they have a job.

(I) According to a survey conducted by the Hong Kong Council of Social Service, there is
one child who comes from poor family in every four children in Hong Kong. Moreover,
they cannot enjoy a well-rounded opportunity of development, for example, books and
Internet, extra curricular activities, etc. This reveals that the earnings of a family can
significantly influence the development of children which in turn affects the development
of the whole society.
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(II) According to a survey conducted by Oxfam in 2004, more than 55% of dustmen are
having a monthly salary lower than $4000. In addition, nearly 60% of dustmen and security
guards are having salaries and holidays which are arbitrarily cut by their employers.

(III) In 2005, the Boys’ & Girls’ Club Association of Hong Kong has interviewed 1441
children and found out that the mental and physical health of poor children are worse than
those of normal ones. 14.3% of the poor children interviewed said they have thought of a
suicide before, and this figure is higher than that of normal children by 9.7%. More than
20% of poor children have experienced food poisoning before whereas only 14.3% of
normal children have experienced this.

Two thousand years ago, Jesus Christ, having the identity of God’s son, was willing to
redeem people from sins and he was born in a poor family under oppression. This is the
most suitable example which always reminds us that there are still many people living in
poverty and are in a predicament in this society. Among them, there are some who receive
unreasonable salary and as a result they need to have two to three jobs to sustain their lives.
Worse still, their partners and children need to work at night, and the outcome is just a
tragedy. What Jesus chose is to live with those inferior ones, understand their situation and
experience their feelings.

Thank you very much for joining this activity. You are going to experience a totally
different Christmas and this is an opportunity on rare occasions. You will face difficulties,
make sacrifices, and you will feel bewildered in calculating the expenses. You may also
need to face laughter and temptations from others. But remember, more than ten thousand
poor children suffer all these for long. If you can persevere and follow Jesus’ example,
perceive everything in another way, you will receive a profound experience and it will still
exist for a long time.
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Life Experience Q & A
You will be given $250 (rent and electric bill have been
deducted) to support the daily living from 7-12-2007 to 13-122007.
Apart from calculating the expenses spent on meals,
transportation, etc., you also need to consider expenses of
mobile phones, fixed network telephone, television, etc. There
are two methods in calculating the above expenses.
Method 1:
Category
e.g.：Mobile
phone

Expenses
Expenditure of this week
$200 for 2,000 mins
Used for 500 mins this week
（on a monthly basis） → $50
→ ＄0.1 / min

Method 2:
Category
e.g.：Mobile
phone

Expenses
Expenditure of this week
Monthly expenses: $200 Used for 2 days this week
→ ＄6.5 / day
→ $13

If you are living with your family members, you need to calculate
the expenditure proportionally according to the number of family
members. For example, if you have a meal with your family, you
will need to calculate the expenditure for an individual and this gives
the expense spent on your meal. If you or your family members buy
a daily necessity which is used together, you are also required to
subtract the expenditure according to the number of family members.
During this week, you are not allowed to invite relatives or friends to
participate in high-value consumption activities.

During this week, you should not accept any invitation by relatives
or friends; likewise, you should not ask others to offer you a free
meal.
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You are not allowed to borrow loans, credit cards, or ask for
payment by family members in hopes of making the expenditure
higher than the original budget.
If you finally realize that you cannot sustain the daily living of 7
days by $250, we still encourage you to try your best to finish this
activity. You can indicate negative values on your expenditure form.
In order to allow you to experience more and have introspection,
participants are required to fill in the expenditure form and write a
short note about their feelings.
We hope you can stand at the position of an impoverished person to
view everything during this period so that you can experience the
mental state of people living in poverty.
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貧窮家庭「生活小百科」？
King of Pharmacy
The poor people usually don’t go see the doctor, as they don’t have money for that.
Instead, they buy medicine from the local pharmacy without any profound knowledge to
cure themselves.
Be not afraid of germs
Many poor people eat overdue food, and this may cause them to become sick.

To have a bank account or not to have a bank account?
Many banks have decided to take a surcharge of $20 to $50 if a small amount of money
was left in the bank. This brings along a dilemma. The bank account is needed, as the
family usually get their pay from the bank account, whereas, they also lose money by
putting money with the bank.

Recycle Brothers
Every day, after school, two brothers would not go home directly, and enjoy
their luxurious homes. Instead, they have to go out, and collect newspapers,
cardboards and even soft drink cans. If they are lucky, they would find
small electrical appliances. They would bring all the above items to the
recycle centre just for a small sum of money, so that they could pay their
school fees.

Walking everyday from home to school
A girl, who lives in Ho Man Tin, has to walk to Shek Kip Mei and back to go
to school everyday, just in order to save a few dollars for her family.
This method is workable, but is it the best way when time is important for
a growing child?
Kerosene or gas?
Kerosene is way cheaper than gas when it comes to cooking for the family. Thus, many
poor families would switch to kerosene. The problem with kerosene is that it is very
dangerous, and that it would burn incompletely and give off carbon monoxide, which is
harmful and toxic to humans. They do this, just to save around $100 per month.
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Every drop counts
In order to save money, poor families would collect water, drop by drop, so that
the water meter could not detect the water flowing, and thus, they could
save up on water fee. This is a tedious method for collecting this
precious resource.
Last to flush?
As many poor families can’t even afford to pay for the price of the water for flushing, they
would usually flush it once every evening in order to save money.
One man’s trash is another man’s treasure
The poor people usually go to the wet markets everyday, hoping for collecting the “bad” or
rotten parts of vegetables, so that they could use it as their ingredients for their dinner meal.

Reduction in baby milk powder.
An average 3 years old child would need to drink 4 cans of milk powder every
month. In order to save money, they would dilute the milk, and only use 2 cans
of milk powder every month in order to save $200. But is it logical to deprive
a child from his/her health by reducing the children’s necessary intake of nutrients?

擇錄自：「低收入家庭十大求存秘笈」，香港社區組織協會 香港低收入
家庭權益關注會：「低收入家庭求存之道展覽暨問答比賽」
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活動前熱身
你有想過嗎？
依撒以亞先知書(58:6-7)說：
「The king of fasting I want is this:remove thechains of oppression and
the yoke of injusticw, and let the oppressed go free. Share your food
with the hungry and open your homes to the homeless poor. Give
clothes to tose who have nothing to wear, and do not refuse to help
your own relatives.」
你可能不曾有過齋戒的體驗，但你選擇了參與這個活動。你參加的
原因是什麼呢？與你的信念、理想、對社會種種的感受和看法有
沒有關連？
教父聖巴西略說：
「你不吃的那片麵包，就是挨饑受餓者的麵包。掛在你衣櫃裡的衣服，就是
赤身露體者的衣服。你不穿的鞋，就是赤腳者的鞋。你鎖起來的錢，就是窮
人的錢。你未能實行的仁愛功夫，就是你犯下的不義行為。」
瑪竇福音（7:12）說：
「Do for others what you want them to do for you: this is the meaning of the Law
of Moses and of the teachings of the prophets.」

雖然我們未必有同一信仰，但是，你會否相信，社會上有著不同性
別、種族、年齡、階層、特質和技能的人生活在一起，為的是要我
們互相分享、互相奉獻？若人們只顧自己，社會將會變成怎樣？我
們是否願意看到？我們又是否相信，自己在當中有一個使命，等待
著我們去實踐？
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瑪竇福音(20:26-28)說：
「This, however, is not the way it shall be among you. If one of you wants to be
great, he must be the servant of the rest; and if one of you wants to be first, he must
be your slave like the Son of Man, who did not come to served, but to serve and to
give his life redeem many people.」

在耶穌的團體內，權威和權力首先是為服務別人而用的，是為那些
在社會中沒有發言權而用的。耶穌要帶來改變。他決心扶助那些沒
有人理睬的人，轉化那些因為被誤導而陷入自私、虛偽，和假仁假
義中的人。你是否願意效法耶穌？你願意服事團體內的其他人嗎？
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

凡勞苦和負重擔的，你們到我跟前來，我要使你們安息。你們背起我的軛，跟我學罷﹗因為我是良善心謙
的：這樣你們必要找得你們靈魂的安息。︵瑪十一：廿八至廿九︶

The first day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 7th December, 2007 (Friday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

“ Today is the first day of the experience, you may not be get
used to the life of the poor. Do you remember the mass
pledge? Let us start the new life!”
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政府統計處二零零五年第二季資料：本港月入少於五千元的人士高達五十多萬人，相較二零零二
年同期多出八萬六千人。

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The first day…..introspection

How do you feel? Was it hard to YOU?

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------他一見到群眾，就對他們動了慈心，因為他們困苦流離，像沒有牧人的羊。︵瑪九：卅六︶

The Second day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 8th December, 2007 (Saturday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

“ Do your friends know you have participated in this program?
Tell them you are having a different way to celebrate
Christmas!”
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收入而領取綜援的人士持續上升，由二零零二年的一萬零九百八十二宗，上升至二零零四年的一
萬六千九百零二宗，升幅達五十四巴仙。

What have you learnt? Did you discover anything special?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The second day…..introspection

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------你們以為如何？如果一個人有一百隻羊，其中一隻迷失了路，他豈不把九十九隻留在山上，而去
尋找那隻迷失了路的嗎？︵瑪十八：十二︶

The Third day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 9th December, 2007 (Sunday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

“ Did you go out with your friends or with your family in this
weekend? Did you consider before you spend on it?”
“

「
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非技術就業人士每月就業收入中位數由二零零二年第二季的五千元，減至二零零五年同期的四千
五百元。

Have you ever discovered any new things today?
How do you conclude this wonderful weekend?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The third day…..introspection

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------孩子們，我們愛，不可只用言語，也不可只用口舌，而要用行動和事實。︵若一‧三：十八︶

The Fourth day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 10th December, 2007 (Monday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

“Today is the fourth day of the program. Are you straving?
Do you worry about the transportation cost?”
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二零零四年香港社會服務聯會發表的︽貧窮化及貧富懸殊的報告︾顯示，本地貧窮率由一九九一
年的十一點二巴仙，上升至二零零二年的十八巴仙，上升超過五成，總貧窮人口數目為一百二十
五萬人。

Is this life hard for you? How do you think about it?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fourth day…..introspection

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------我實在告訴你們，這個窮寡婦比眾人投入的都多，因為眾人都是拿他們多餘的投入，作為給天主
的獻儀；而這個寡婦卻是從她的不足中，把她所有的一切生活費都投上了。︵路廿一：三至四︶

The Fifth day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 11th December, 2007 (Tuesday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

“ It is the fifth day, can you afford the following few days’
expenses? Add oil =]”
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二零零二年全港每一名兒童，就有二百五十五名生長在貧窮家庭；每一千名長者，有三百二十六名
生活在貧窮家庭。

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fifth day…..introspection
How do you feel?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------禍哉，你們經師和法利塞假善人﹗因為你們吞沒了寡婦的家產，而以長久的祈禱作掩飾，為此，
你們必要遭受更重的處罰。︵瑪廿三：十四︶

The Sixth day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 12th December, 2007 (Wednesday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

“ The experiencing life is going to end, how do you feel? Is it hard?
Are you happy? Don’t you know how to expain to the others? Do
they support you?”
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樂施會二零零四年發表的調查報告發現，有五成半清潔外判工人月薪低至四千元以下，此外，約近
六成清潔及保安工人被外判商克扣工資、休息日與法定假期等勞工權益。

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The sixth day…..introspection
你今天有什麼體會？

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------上主的神臨於我身上，因為他給我傅了油，派遣我向貧窮人傳報喜訊，向俘虜宣告復明，使受壓
迫者獲得自由，宣布上主恩慈之年。︵路四：十八︶

The Seventh day
Daily expenditure
(The daily expenditure should include transportation, entertainment, food,
shopping and communications… expenses)
Date: 13th December, 2007 (Thursday)
Item

Expenses

Today remaining: $

「完成了，恭喜，恭喜！不論你能否順利完成體驗活動，
你做了難得的事，身體力行與貧者同行！
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根據統計處所有住戶入息中位數排序，由低至高分為十等組別，最低組別的住戶入息中位數從二
零零二至二零零四年均只有三千元。

1.

這星期你過得如何？每天限制支出，與你平時
的生活有沒有分別？

2.

最不習慣是什麼？有開心的時候嗎？你體會到
什麼？

3. 有什麼新發現？你對自己的生活方式和消費模
式有何反省？

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The seventh day…..introspection

4. 你有向人提及這活動嗎？他們的反應令你有何感
想？

5. 你有想過社會上同樣過著貧窮生活的家庭的狀況
嗎？為何他們的入息這樣微薄？這現象合理嗎？有
需要改變嗎？
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總結反省篇
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總結反省篇
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你們聽見嗎？
「我曾飢餓，你組織了人道俱樂部，
你研究過我的飢餓，謝謝你。
我曾經坐牢，你悄悄的匍匐，
爬進你教堂的地窖，為我的釋放禱告。
我曾經裸體，而在你的心中，
卻思考著，我儀表的道德問題。
我曾生病，而你跪下來，
為你的健壯感謝天主。
我曾無家可歸，你卻告訴我，
在天主的愛裡，有屬靈的庇護所。
我曾孤單，你卻拋下我，去為我禱告，
你看來是那麼聖潔，那麼親近天主。
但是，我仍然非常飢餓，
又孤單，
又寒冷
……」
⎯⎯ 一首在墨西哥窮人區流傳的詩
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完成 7 天貧窮體驗，
你會更體會到香港貧窮生活的實況嗎？
結束也就是一個開始，讓我們在回復平常生活的同時，也在這星
期中嘗試：
關心出現在我身邊的貧窮人．．．
他∕她可以是教會的朋友 或
他∕她可以是工作上遇到但平常並不覺察到其存在的人 或
他∕她可以是平常生活中你見到但未曾與其交談的人（如：
街市菜販） 或
更多更多．．． ．．．
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香港天主教勞工事務委員會
電話：2772 5918
傳真：2347 3630
電郵：hkccla@hkccla.org.hk
網址：http://www.hkccla.org.hk
地址：觀塘翠屏道 100 號牧民中心
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